
bhall have becn approved of by a mnajority of the directors hereinafter
inentioned, or their siccessors, authorized to that effect at the anînual
general meeting of the stockholders of the said Comipany.

Capital and Il. The capital of the said Company is hereby liiiited to the suni of
sharcs. seven thousand pounds, divided in two hundred and eighty shares of 5

twenty-five pounds cnrrency each, and the said Company shall not avail
itself of this Act until the capital subscribed and paid for shail anount to
at least five thousand pounds.

Election of, Iii. The superiniendence, control, and management of the affairs
Direetors. of ilie said Company, shall be vested in five Directors, tihree of whomn 10

shall be a quornm, which said Direciors shall be Siockholders in iit
said Company, and shall be elected between the first and twentieth
days of February in each vear, upon ihe day and ai the hour and place
which shall be appoinied by a majority of the Directors, and notice
whercof shall be given iii one or more newspapers wnblished in lie 15
Citv of Quebee, at least ten days previous to ibe said election; and
the said election shall be had and made by ic shareholders of the said
Company present at the said meeting, and ail elections of Directors
shall be by ballot or by open vole as may be prescribed by the By-

And of a laws of the said Company: The Directors clected shall choose ont of 20
President. their number a Presideni, and il shall be hie duty of the said Presi-

dent to preside ai ail meetings of hie Stockholders or Directors; the
Presidentnay voie al ail meetings of the Directors, and in case of an
equal division of voles lie shall also have a casting voie ; any vacancv

vacancies: armong the Directors, occasioned by death, resignalion, or absence 25
how filled. from tie Province, shal 1 be filled by sch persori- or persons as the re-

maining Directors or a najority of iein uiu.uy appoint, and it shall be
lawful for the Stockholders, at any meeting specially calied for ihat
purpose, Io reinove ail or any of thie said Directors, and to appoint
others in their stead, in the saime ianner as ie annual election of Di- 30
rectors is hereby provided for.

Proportion of IV. Each Stockiolder shall be entit led lo a noinuber of votes propor-
votes to tionate o tlie unmber of shares which le, she or they, shall have held
sh1res- in his, her or heir nane, at leasi one month previous io ue ltne of

votiig, in the proportion following, to wit: one vole for one share, 35
two votes for four shares, threc votes for eight shares, Jour votes for
twelve shares, and five voies for each siockholder who shall hold more

Majo-ity to ilhan twelve hares; and ail question., brouglht before the stockholders
decide ait ai any general or special meeting, shall be decided by a majority of
questions, &c. such votes of the sharcholders ien present, subject, in case of an 40

equality of votes to the casting or double vote of the President.

callin- or V. The President or any two or miore Directors, mnay at any tirne
Speeia and from lime to tine call a meeting ori meetings of the stockholders,Meetings- cither for general or special pirposes : and any six siockholders may

ai any tine call special meetings of the Company, upon giving at leas't 45
ten days' notice by advertisement in one or more newspapers publish-
ed in the City of Quebec, or by sending a written or printed notice
to each stockholder, by post or otherwise; and every advertisement or
notice, calling a special meeting, shall specify distinctly the purpose
or purposes for which such meeting is called, and no other matter or 50


